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Us, Bingles, Stunts and Stings from Fandom JULIAN
Sporting

S.
Editor.
MILLER

AMERICAN LEAGUEASSOCIATION(rolIna A REPROACH TO THE STATE. iOne Day For Confderat Memorial
Obeerrance.

North Carolina Shuold Not Let the Greensboro Telegram.
Third -- Class judicial Office of An-- 1 The Roanoke World doe well to
other Sovereignty Justly Outweigh, propose that Memorial Day be on tha
Because Murh Beunr Paid, Etc., Its; same date throughout the South. It
Own Hltftxiat Office. ought to be. The Columbia State sue- -

To the Eklltor of The Observer: fasts that the Confederate Veterans
ln he,r '"ting at Memphis take thisI ascribe to President Taft none matter up and the suggestion, wa

other than high motives ln making, ho. r.mn th. mtmMton of
Games YesterdayRiri EAT WILL

" ..I Carters

I.Two n" rum
W I 111 '

ft narlotte
I he

the veterana If ths observance wera
on the same day throughout the en-
tire South. Its result ln the direction
of emphasizing the great work of ths
heroes of the Lost Cause would cer-
tainly be greater than It is under the
present arrangement.

and Hurlburt. Time 1.35. Umpire, Mo- -
raa.

Montgomery. Ala.. June 1 Montgomery
won tn the fourth Inning by hard hitting.

Score: K H. B.
Little Rock 100 100 0003 t 3
Montgomery 00O30O1OX 4 3

Batteries: Buchanan and Casey;
Thomas and Hart. Time 1:35. Umpire.
Carpenter.

Birmingham. Ala.. June L. Stockdale
for Mobile was steadier than Manuel and
deserved to wtn.

Score: R H B.
Blrmlnghatn 100 000 000--1 S !
Mobile 10O0OOO3O3 7 2

Batteries: Manuel and Kane. Stock-dal- e

and Hardy. Time, Time 1 60 Um-
pire. Rudderham.

ON THE RACE TRACK.

GROOVHS' XEW PRESIDENT.

Memphis Man Succeeds President Van
Hoorn--lr. Morrow, of Monroe, on
the Kxettiitlve? Board.
The eighteenth annual convention

of the Southern Wholesale Orocers'
Association, held last week at Hot
Springs. Ark., named Saumel H- Phil-
lips, of Memphis. Tenn., aa Its presi-
dent, succeeding President Van Hooiti,
who has held the office for many
years. Mr. R. A Morrow, of Monroe,
was elected a member of the advisory
board. Fallowing are the newly-elevt-e- d

officers:
President. Samuel H. Phillips. of
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Carolina.
Charlotte 1; Winston-Sale- m 5.
Spartanburg 1; Greensboro 0.
Greenville I; Anderson 7.

Eastern Carolina.
Raleigh 8; Goldaboro 7.
Wilmington a; Fa yet tevil le 4.
Wilson 3; Rocky Mount 0.

Virginia.
Norfolk 2; Portsmouth 0.
Lynchburg-Richmon- d, rain.
Itoanoke 1; Danville 0.

South Atlantic.
Savannah 1; Columbia 4.
t liarleslon 2; Jacksonville 1.
Mat-o- 2; Columbus J.
Augusta 4; Chattanooga 0.

Southern.
Birmingham 1; Mobile 3.
Montgomery 4; Little Rock 2.
Atlanta 2: Memphis 0.
New OrleanH B; Nashville S.

Eastern.
Buffalo 2: Toronto 5.
Kaltimore ; Jersey City 2.
HoHieter 3; Montreal 1.
Newark 4; Providence 3 (11 Inn-

ings).

American.
F1rt game: Washington New

!Vork 4.
Second game: Washington 2; Nenv

,York 0.
VlTt game: Philadelphia 1; Boston

0: (It huil lux).
Second game: Ronton 1: Philadel-

phia 0.

National League.
New York 5: Brooklyn 2.
F'1ttbur(r-st- . I)uls poNiponed. wet

ground.
Cincinnati 3; Chicagrt (10 Inn- -

Ingx) .

Standing of Clubs

AHol.l N A l.F.A(,I K

Justice of the 8upreme Court of theScovllle, of pbreveport. La., and Lloyd
Harper, of Selma. Ala. treasurer, W. United States. It Is a saj commentary

advls- - upon this sovereign State that a Jua-or- y
W Mallory. of Memphis. Tenn.;

board. Tom C Davis, of Arkansas; tics of Its Supreme Court feels obliged
J. H. McLaurin. of Jacksonville. Fla.: to accept the tender of a third-clas- s

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 1 Philadelphia
and Boston broke even In a double head-
er here this afternoon. Each team won
a gams by 1 to 0. Philadelphia beating
Boston In the Orst gama in 11 Innings,
on a twobager by Gmley and Murphy's
single Boston won the second contest
in the eighth Inning on a single by Nlles,
a wild throw by Baker and Speaker's

Ingle Boston did not make an error
in either contest, making four straight
games here without a mishap.

FIRST GAM El
Score: R H B

Philadelphia mo Oto OQv (1 1 t 2
Boston 000 000 000 tt 0 7 0

Batteriet: Krauae and Thomas: Ryan
and Spencer and Donohue Time 1 .17.
I'mplres. Sheridan and Egan

SECOND GAME.
Score: R H E.

Philadelphia ooj 000 myvo 6 1

Boston oio 000 1 7 0

Batteries: Plank, Vlrkers and Thomas.
Burchelle. Clcotte and Spencer Time
1 40. Umpires. Sheridan and Kgan

Washington. June York and
Washington took turns shutting out each
othsr In today's double header, the visi-
tors winning the first game A to 0. while
the second went to Washington 2 to 0.

Many brilliant plays were made In both
games Manning's pitching featured the
first game and the firlding of Groom the
second.

FIRST O A MR.
Score: R H E

Washington ivo (.m roy --0 4 2

New York '' (k4 v . 4 7 0
Batteries Smith. Mug he and Street;

Manning and Klelnow Time 1 40 em-
pires. ( nnn'lly and Hurst

SECOND GAME
Score. R H K

Washington 1W no lht--- 3 2

New York V) nm 000 0 5 2

Batteries Groom and Street. Warbop
and Rlalr Time L'5 ,1'mplres. Hurst
and Connolly- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York, June 1 New York won from

Brooklyn In Ihe fifth inning, all
of the three runs at that lime being due
to errors by Shortstop McMll'an

Score: It. H E

Brooklyn nol ono Oh .'6 5

New York 0W 031 Oiix 5 7 1

Balterles Bell nnd Beigpn. Amea and
Schlei Tim- - 4C empires. Klem and
Emblie

I'inctnnuti June After tying the
sccirn ;n the ninth inning by making two
runs. Cincinnati went to pieces In the
tenth. i:lciio scoring 1 runs on four
bases on halls, an error and tw-- hits, in-

cluding a triple bv Sheckard Knrger
forced the winnlig run oer the plate
with a lia.se n halls

Store: B 11 E
Cincinnati ! ov- 0 . s 7 2

hicago eiu u.i en ii : in
Batteries Bowan Karger. Iuhee anil

McLean; Bn w n and Moran. Time 150
Empires. Rigier and .

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Nashv ille. Tenn June 1 New Orleans

tied the score In the ninth Inning to day
and hatted out a victory In the tenth, the
fliml score being 6 to 3,

Score: R. H B
Nashville ion Of)? ono ft. -- n S 2

New Orleans (1 oni Ofll ,Wi 12 1

Batteries Vlehahn and Sahaugh;
Maxwell, Pmltt and Matthews Time 1 .50.
empires. Moran and Pfenninger.

Atlanta. la . June 1. Atlanta played
faster than usual atni won from Mem- -

phis
Score R. H E

Atlanta .. (k'tft ivv oox--- 4 "
Memphis .. ljun 0n O0U- - 0 3 3

Batteries Johns and Mc.Muiiay. Dick

THE CUBS,

this appointment. If a political mis
take, it la one of Judgment. I have
none other than words of praise for
Judge Connor. He will fill the office

with great acceptability. And yet. as
cltisen and lawyer, 1 do not relish the
idea which seems to prevail that It is

a promotion and elevation to a higher
dignity for Justice Connor. 1 woulJ
suggest that your paper, so ably edit-

ed and at all time speaking for a
greater North Carolina. urge
upon the Legislature of the
State the Importance of pro-

viding adequate compensation for
the justices of the Supreme Court.
Ours Is a sovereign State, at least we

fought for that Idea for four long
years and still maintain the theory,
but we deal with It as If it were a
subordinate province.

I can conceive of no higher digni-
ty than the position of a Supreme
Court Justice of a sovereign State. No
other office should be higher In pub-
lic eateem. and noae equivalent to It
save that of President. Governor, or

judicial omce or anoiner uvBrcis
merely because of Its tenure and
emolument. I attach criticism to the
act of the Justice, but ds condemn the
system that obliges him to accept an
office of minor Importance because of
Its greater ease, emolument and life
tenure. The Legislature should make
the office of Justice of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina so attractive
at least ln emolument as to make no
man Inclined to surrender Its dignity
to accept subordinate Judicial office
of another sovereignty. LBX.

MANY REMKDIFS 8Vt.GK8TEX.

.Mr. tieorge K. Woodruff Offers Sug-
gestion as lti Remedies Fr
Various Diseases of Trees and
Flowers.

To ihe Editor of The Observer
It seems at this present age we are

more troubled than formerly with
dlseases..bllghts. etc.. of the various
different kinds of fruit trees, roses,
plants, vines, tree, etc, and ln fact
.ill kinds of vegetation. But we have
remedies, that If people will use, we

.can destroy with little expense and
work and In the Interest of those who
love fruits, flowers, etc., I will giv e
some suggestions: Beginning the first
week in February, all fruit trees,
grapes, etc.. should be sprayed or
washed with whale oil soap. Bordeaux
mixture, or kerosene emulsion. These
remedies can be secured from the
North Carolina Bulletin. Raleigh, .".

C, by simply sending your name oj
a postal The State Is glad to send
out this Information. The simplest
and a good thing Is the whale oil
soap; that can be secured at almost
any drug store, and can be used on
anything at all seasons, by making a
wash and applying with brush or tug,
using a piece of soap the size of a
hickory nut to one gallon of warm
water, dissolve well and make fresh
for each application. The North
Carolina Bulletin describes nil the

'various diseases, etc.. In full, and tells
you which is the bewt nemedy for
each disease, antl how antW.wien to
use the lemedv W(JEO. K. TVijCmWVFF

SPARTANS SHUT OUT
geeensboro boys

One Unfortunate Fumble Tolls the
Story of the Victory of tbe South
Carolinians, But the Contest Was
Fast hYout Start to Finish.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, June 1. But for an

unfortunate fumble uy Hicks ot
Dickerson's greunder in the tuurth
'i.nlng, allowing Lanhara to score, to-

day's game between Greensboro and
Spartanburg would have certainly
gone for extra innings, and In all
probability a tie, but his error gave
ihe visitors their only run and the
game by a pcoie of 1 to 0.

Weigher pitched superb ball for the
Musicians, yielding only three hits,
l.ut Walters' work on the slab for the
(. lamps was gilt-edge- and while he
allowed Ave hits they were sufficiently

to keep them from beini;
c!mgerous.

He was commendably steady and
effective with men on basen. The
contest was a typical pilchard' battl
u a n honors about even. Had Wal-

ters been given the errorless support
that the Spartanburg fielders gave
Wel&her, the result would undoubted-
ly have been different

Th Greensboro team is crippled in
five or six places. Walsh is out of
the game with a sore finger; Jackson
ra--s a bad throwing hand, one of
Hicks' finger nails is gone; Anthony ,s
buffering from an injured leg and
Sitson is sick In bed, while Hummers-le- y

is the victim of a deep cnbl which
incat. aoltates him for effective w..rk.
yet with the troubles the tenm play-
ed good hall to-da-

sPARTANUI KG GKEENSRiiKu
A B H PO A E e

Iitnrl. st 1 0 ArjOjODy.lt l 0
lanbamlr 3 I Jackson 'f 4 !J;

c 2 0 0, M'EeT'l. lr 3

Martin. 4 1 fi Bf'tl'j.i- 4

Kilter. h 3 3 1 l Donlx 3ri 4

r1. k'ann. rf 4. 0 0 I Hlck. Jb 3

rf 4 I 0 (1 Lyncu. u
Mameylf 4 3 II ( Kldg'w'y.rf

l). 3 : c lAltfru, p

ToUU. 3 .') -- T Tolali.. 3 2

Soote by l.inin.TK. K

Greensboro 000 Ooo unn o

Spartanburg 000 01 n ooo 1

Summary : Hun I.an ham. Two
b:.se hlt! Mclvevitt, Rldgewnv. Bses
on halls off Welsher. 4; off Walters.
.1 Hit by pitched ball Ijinhani
Struck out By Welsher. 1; by Wat

. 4 Ieft on bases Green.ihom.
fi Npfirt.-inburg- . 9 Double iilay
Mirtin. unassisted. Time, 1:32. em-
pire, larociuc. Attendance. l.OOO.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
Macon. i . June 1 Ijeard's error en-

abled the Columbus team to till the ha.-e-s
:n the flrst Inning, with none out. (inly
one run was scored however. In hl
iniilnK Manager Fox. of Columbus, was
put out of the game for disputing h di

isl' ii. He protested the game. In the
fi'iulli Inning liovvncy, of Macon, was
;il-- o put out of the nine He kicked on
:i Isloin iind slmel the umpire Three
hits and an error by Becker gave Macon
two inns and tli" game In the .seventh
Vaughn pitched well.

Sere: RUE
ji,,,,,,! ii coo jo : :i

Columbus linmO'ioo .', :
Batteries Vaughn and Uol.ins.m . Ey

ler and Coveney 1 mpire. an Syckle
Time 1 30

Augusta. fin June 1 Pierce was in
splendid form and Chattanooga was at
h's merc t iiroiiRhout not a player reach
ing third Kenna was hit opportunely
and Augusta scored an easy victorv mfi'
ihe league's leader

Score " I' ''
Augusta 'jOiTjiwitx 1

Chaltanooga I""" " -

naileries: 7'lerce and Carson; Kenna
and Meek Time 1.V I'tnpiiv. (Jlffonl

I'olumhia. S C. June Poor inlleld
nrk h Savannah gae i'olumhia a lead

of three runs in Ihe Btti innlnr, of to-

day's game, and Columbia won, 4 to 1.

Lewis pitched well, three of the hits
charged Bgalnst him being of the fluke
i.ulii

Score: H II E

Savannah i.m Wo

Columbia nOoilSMHx- 4 s 1

Latteries I lemaree. liehalt and Petit;
Iwis and Kahlkoff 1'mplre. Wester- -

Hi Time 1 t'.

w l. rr
In.l.in SHletn ill 2 ;.T

MiHrianhiiri: 1" 14 f.e.
( in rnvtll ii ,s .Mi;
l.rennin.rn lii 15 Mil
A rule r.nii ,1 J r, MH

h..rl.,n.- II . 333
dURV l AHOi.lVA VIRGINIA l.EAUCK

I P l . W .. IT

Correct at All Point).
Houston Post.

The Washington Herald scornfully
rejects our suggestion that Governor
Jelks rhymes with "Elks." We sub-
mit the matter to The Charlotte Ob-
server and Euphemia Hemans Simp-
son. For Instance:
The most famous of the Eufaula Elks
Is former Governor William Jelks.

We assert that the rhythm Is per-
fect, the meter atrocious and tha
theme sublime.

Another RewlNiofi Later.
Winston Sentinel.

If Congress does not properly re-
vise the tariff, the people will like-
ly revise Congress. Many misrepra- -
sentatlves of the people will be retir
ed to private life.

HOXEXt

PATTERSON
59 West 46ta St, mv 5tk Are.

New York

A magnibeeot rwalve-st- or be-pro-
ol ImmI

f the beat 'cosse-ucno- 300 KasdioBssiy

luraiatMil rooau, with ever coaTeaieaes that
should appeal to sad deserve your patronags.
Service end cuitine unsurpassed, dub Biealt-last- t.

Table d'Hota Luorbeou and Diaaen
Kill . U Carts bill

RATES
a'.agle mooms $7 00 a day: with bath $2.30.

Parlor. Bed Room and Bath H to 15 a dar.
Larger Suites from f 10 00 to 125.00 a day.

For cither one or two persons.
Maids and Valets, Booms $1.00 per day.

Tee umcl liaaaaa ml a Immr rlrb aB tast
eVaattass f a fashionable kotol,

Leng Disuse Tclephae Is all raoaa.

4 rULLQUARTS

Fine, old, copper dlstflled.

8 Full Qts. $5.00

C We prepay all express

charges sad (hip in plain

packages.

C. Complete pries-li- st

1TJESA.. 1 upon request,

5t cousdc sum Consius Supply Co.

E L USUOC I SON. rraaa.

RICHMOND, VA.

Kfn rf Cnneord V c.. is verv interest- -
'ng and proves Indisputably' the value

a.,.!,.- -' ii,..ivj.uv nrrriniinn. . . in cava
of Indigestion, stomach trouble, gas-
tritis, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble.

"I have been suffering from indi-
gestion and stomach disorders for
more than two years. I could not en-J- oy

the most Inviting meal, would
have a nauseated feeling and vomit
ater eating, frequently being troubled
with belching and formation of gases
on my stomach, and always had a
bad taste In my mouth. The doctors
said I was troubled with catarrh of
the stomach, and that the pains In
various parts of my body were caused
from uric acid ln my blood, arising
from Improper digestion. At times I
would be taken with pains tn various
parts of my body, especially in the
small of my back and limbs. I was
becoming alarmed about my con-
dition, and began to think there waa
no cure, until I tried Andes' Great
Prescription. My relief dates almost
from tbe ver first dose. Now, after
only two weeks' use of the remedy I
feel as well as I ever felt in my life.
All my former troubles have dis-
appeared and I am gaining new
strength every day. Aside from my
gratitude, I feel It my duty to state
publicly what this wonderful medi-
cine has done In my case. You may
use this testimonial aa you like.

(Signed) J. B. MAXWELL."
Great Andes Payne win be at

Hamilton-Martin- 's all this week to
see and explain the merits of his
medicines to all who call, the in-

valuable booklets. "Health and Happi-
ness," being freely given to every one.

Ku'elsli K'clirrond. 0 .mm
lUon 'is.( pnnvllle. 17 12 .8s

w llnitnijuin S7I Norfolk .. IK 13 .5K1
(.oMnNim " KoartoKn 11 17 8i0
Ituckv Ml 4 7 rorumotito 10 17 30
1 u f t' vi Up '.'TM.J nchhun 10 IS .367

MJl'TH A n.AVTIi SOl THErtN' LEAfil'E
W r W t PC.

clnifsnKiB ft in ru vhviiie ... fi 13 .020
l'bnrliitou 'Jl 13 111 K AllDt.... 2S IS 0A
( nlumbun IV 1H ."Ujl.lttlf Korlc ?3 17 ft7f

IH M ilwrrlen?2 1 M10
Mron . '0 W .M'CMoNle 2(1 20 Hon
A'iu.l IK '.'O 4R7 Montgomery II 20 .4s7
Cilumt.lj i:. l'O 4J" Rlrmlnrhtm 16 24 40(1
SivanDah '.'7 2SII Memphis . 0 J9

NATIONAL LKAOt E AMKR1CAH LEASIK
W 1. p C W L P (

Plltihurg '.'.S I il 'i llrlrolt 26 1 H7H
ClilcKO'.. 'Jli )H illll Plilladelphl22 1A .11".'.
P!iiini.-:null- in .."IS New York . IB 10 fi.S!l
New York. IB 17 4 lUMtno '.'II IT .1(1
Cincinnati. -- 0 Jl is St l.oult 17 Irt M?lBrooklyn . IS 1 .4o.i Cleveland .. 1H 21
Si. I.ouls. .17 .'3 42S lilckao 15 21 .417
Bolton 13 S3 .361 Wuntngion 11 '.'." Jol. j

PITCHER REULBACH, OF
WHO MAY FIGURE IN TRADE SHORTLY ,

COLORED CITIZEN CURED OF

CHRONIC INDIGESTION BY ANDES'

R n Vf.rn.hatv of Vhln-fo- n 1). C
A. K. Pendleton, of Valdosta. Oi.; W.
T. Reeves of Tupelo Miss.. R A.
Morrow, of Monroe, N. C. J. C. Wol- -

burn, of Charleston, 8 C; J. A. Sloan,
of 4'olumbia. Tenn.. and Marshall L.
Klng. of Alexandria. Va

Chattanooga won the contest for the
next convention after a close struggle
with Knoxvllle. Houston, Tex., sent a
cordial Invitation for the next conven-
tion, but withdrew Its request, stating
that Houston would be content with
the convention in 1911.

RKSriTS AT LATONTA.

All R4'd Whs the Only Winning
Favorite of the Day.

Cincinnati. O . June 1 -- All Red
was the only winning favorite at
Iyitonla The fourth event, a
selling affair at a mile and a six-
teenth, was the feature. Nadzu, the
heavily played second choice, after a
bad start, won the event In a hard
drive by a nose, from C(1. nine
Stone Street finished third, a length
(,a,,i,

Elrst race, 4 furlongs: Inferno
Queen, r. to 1, won; Placude, & to 2,
S'cond; Martineh, 6 to 1. third. Time

50.
Second race, 5 furlongs: Jink

Straw, 3 to !. won; Siilian, 7 to 2,

second: John McCIure, 60 to 1, third.
Time 1:04

Third rate. 8 furlongs: All Red,
7 to 10. won; Marbles, 7 to 2, sec-
ond; Right Easy. 4 to 1, third. Time
1 lti.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth
Nudzu. S to a, won. Col. Blue, 7

to 1. second. Stone Street. 12 to 1.
third. Tlii'c 1

Filth race, mile: Cypsy King. 9 to
la. won. Lafayette. 15 to 1. second,

F.-- Davis. 7 to It), third. Time
'1.4 3 4 - 5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth
Bucket Brigade. 7 t.. 1. won; Winner
Grlswell. 2 to 1. second. Flirting, X

to 1. third Time 62 5

SMALL HOY'S SAD PLIGHT.

T.."a rJlH l'rL3".aaa-r.- aaai a.. I IIIIII.-- II 111 1 SI

Tolls The Boy's Story
Carl Peterson, a young white hey

employe, I about the Air Dome, dlscjv-ere- d

a potketbook while cleaning up
the place Monday night which con-
tained, among other things. two
checks made out in favor of Mr R
T. Tllllson. a traveling man. Yee;or-da- y

morning he gave one of the
checks, that for $10. to Charlie Rokas.
a young Sy rian, and sent hlrn to t ne
I'harlotte National Bank to have It

cashed Payment had already been
stopped and the boy. as miji'it have
been expected, was Immediately ar-
rested. He claimed that Peterson had
ashed him tu have the check cashed.
thut he knew nothing about the tra os- - I

action, and was acting only as 'nel,. .agent of the other bov ln the case
Peterson wa then arrested. lie

Charlie Rokas from all blame,
claiming that he only sought to work
a practical Joke on him However that
may be, it' looks as If trouble Is Im-

minent as It is claimed that Peterson
forged Mr. Tllllson's signature to the
back of the checks. He will answer
to the recorder this morning.

Wet concord Baptist Church Burned.
Concord Times.

The people of the city were sur-
prised Sunday morning to learn that
during the night the WeBt Concord
Baptist church had been destroyed
by fire. The church Is located about
midway between the Brown andthan
Young-Hartse- ll mills. abSut a mile
and a half from the centre of the
city. Rev. J. W. Snider was pastor
of the church. The t.ullding was
nearly new and cost $1,000. There
was $500 insurance on it. The church
had on it a debt of $600. and the
Insurance lacks $100 of paying this
debt. The church will be rebult as
soon as possible. Service was held
Sunday ln the shade at the spring
nearby, and $175 was pledged for a
new church. Services will be held ln
the same place each Sunday the
weather will permit. There are 80
members of the church.

I (Governor Smith and the Strike.
Greensboro Record.

Of all the burlesques ever enacted
on any stage that Georgia Railroad
strike and Hoke Smith, the Governor
of the State, heads them all. Hoke
says until there is some overt act,
some danger of jeopardizing of public
or private interests takes place he
cannot act. Wonder what he calls
the stoppage, by force of arms, of
every train on the road by mob? Hoke
is a joke.

Taz Listing Commence.
Yesterday. June 1. was tax-!lst!-

day In Charlotte, the first of the new
aeries which, commencing yesterday,
will continue throughout the moth.
The returns for tha first day are said
to have exceeded all records, which is t

believed to be an aagury of ths future.

Increasing Sales Only Equaled by Volume of Cases
Cured by Marvelous Andes Medicines' So Suc-

cessfully Introduced by Advertiser Payne.

Free Kiitcrtaininciit Will IW Opened In North Charlotte Thursday Krenlng.
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hWE'S TASTE- -

( !,ai lestnn. S C . Julie - Although
.iHckM.nville outhatled Chai leston
il. won y a run Vl la pitched in

li e Inst six innings ami held the locals to
hits all In one inning. ,espi!e the er- -

Qnmaim. the mull snncuine ex- -

tat ;,,n, ,,aV(. )pr.n the sales of the
.i .,,,.,. r , i h.t.ie.M"ur fi.'-o- t hi'"'

large increases being noted dally In
both the retail, wholesale and mall
order departments

Hnmllton-.Marti- n Drug Co.. the
local retail headquarters for Payne.
The Great Advertiser, now known as
The Great Andes, has been crowded
every day since the opening of the
Charlotte campaign. at times the
store being practically blockaded.

The free entertainments on Fourth
and Poplar streets have been at-

tended nightly by thousands of ap-
preciative people of the best classes,
while the wholesale distributors. Jno.
M. Scott Company and Hurweli A
Dunn, have been handling orders
Intelv lnrtrer and with more fremipnc

aver ln their hlstorv.
. , ...Among leaning aruggisis in near-

by towns who have lately closed con-
tracts for the Andes' agency and who
have ordered large quantities of the
four meritorious Andes medicines are
Frost Torrence tt Co.. of Gastonla;
English Drug Co., of Monroe, and
Gibson Drug Co., of Concord, these
being among the leading pharmacists
In North Carolina. All people re-
siding In those towns and adjoining
districts may secure Andes' Great OH
and Andes' Great Prescription from
these firms now.

However, the marvelous cures
which have been made by these justly
celebrated remedies equal In number,
comparatively speaking, the sales, as
scores of case are being reported to
Great Andes Psyne every day. Ths
letter below from a responsible cltl- -

nirs the game w ;y we. piayen o ooui
sides

Score' R H E
Charleston l.O 001 Ofht - 3 4

Jacksonville OOUOOucKi-- 1 6 3

Baneries: Paige and Reisinger: Weav- -

er. Viola and Roth. Time l.l-- Y Empire,
Kailev.

EASTERN CAROLINA.

Talletideis Dercat Wilmlntrton.
S(eca! to The Observer.

Kaytttovllle. June 1 Fa yetteville
defeated Wilmington in a fast and
snappy game y. score 4 to 2.

The pitching of both Muir and Wy-soi.- g

was magnificent, each allowing
ot.t three hits.

core bv Imiics: K H. E
Wilmington ...Oil 000 000 2 3 4

Fnystteville . 010 100 0?x 4 3 4

Halterlcs: Wysong and Wolf: Mulr
and Durhlln. Empire. McLauchlin.

WUion Again the Winner.
Special to The Observer.

Wilson, June 1. "Wilson defeated
Rocky Mount again to-da- C to 0.

Twice the visitors had a good chance
to see re but poor base-runnin- g pre-

vented It.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

I.'ocky Mount.. 000 000 000 0 3 0

Wilson 000 010 Olx : J

Batteries, Anderson and Hltmtfh
and Sterphena Struck out Py An-

derson. 11; by Pmith. 5 Base on
Off And.rson. 1: off Smith. :.

Time. 1:25. Umpire. Carter.

Raleigh Defeats Goldshoro.
Special to Ttaa Observer.

RaJeigh. June It Raleigh defeated
Goldaboro In a ten-inni- game to-la- y.

niatkad by heavy boning. Oolds-lor- o

rttln; on to Mcllanua. a--n J in
the second lnnl.ig made iv run. He
mad a verv peor hewl.ng. flying five
base on balls. The score S to 7.

Ratteries: Ra!eih, McMnnur.
Bowie. Pops and Irwin; Goldaboro,
Otla and Prltchard and tbe.

Improve Your Home Appearances
Frescoing and Fries Work ln Oil Effects, Fruit Designs and" designs

suitable for Dens and Halls. W ars artists In finishing with the new
effect produced by Wood Kuista, Tekk. Metoxln and erman Leather.

Try these on your walls and calling in mission oak finish and maks
a luxurious Interior out of old or new house. The above method of deco-
rating is far above the average and is something entirely new and vary
artistic. Quality and 'durability unsurpassed. Writs for terms.

Big Ed Reulbach, of Chicago, for Harry Mclntyre. of the Brooklyns:
that's the latest dope in the line of trades now circulating through the
camp of the world's champion Cuba President Murphy is touted as the
official behind the deal which may sen4 the celebrated pitcher to Brook-
lyn ln exchange for Manager Harry Lumtey's mlgatty right hand twlrler.
Reulbach has been unable to acquire anything like ordinary control thus
far in the season, and Manager Fran k Chance Is said to be strongly In
favor of the proposed change. Reul bach when right is one of the greatest
pitchers ln tha business, but he is useless for the first three months of the
season, and on that account ths Cub official thinks a more valuable man
can be secured, ens who can be depended upon to work an entire sea-
son. Reulbach led the list of winning pitchers in lM-T-- .

W. H. CLTXARJ ........ Winston- -SaJ em. If. X

We did ths recent work on the XJ. S. Mtnt Building- - ag Charlotte, N. C


